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dence and bewildermentamong the intellectuals-has been overtakenby a tempestthat
the criticaltheoristmay well find both invigorating and troubling.
In Germany,furthermore,the struggleover
the publicspherehas takena decisiveturn.No
doubt the most impassionedand significant
essays of The New Conservatismare those
writtenas contributionsto the continuingdiscussion of the role of the intellectualsand the
university, the work of Heideggerand Carl
Schmitt,and especiallythe "historians'
debate"
that broke out shortly after Reagan'sjuggling
act of Bitburg and Bergen-Belsen.Now at
issue, as Habermasinsists, is the public use of
history and the integrityof the public sphere,
the only sphere where crimes and damages
from the past can ever be settled. For Habermas postwar history must never retreat to
apologeticswhile hidingbehindthe protective
shield of science. If collectivememoryis used
to createa constructivenationalidea, it must
be a "constitutionalpatriotism"firmly anchoredin the political experienceof a Federal
Republicof Germanythat "openeditselfwithout reservationto the political cultureof the
West" (p. 227). That accomplishment,for
Habermas,is his generation'sgreatestlegacy.
But is criticalhistory in jeopardy?Can the
publicspherebe renewed?SinceOctober1989
such questionshave become even more insistent than before. The answersof the present
are equivocaland divided. In theirmatter-offactnessHabermas'efforts may exemplifythe
kind of critical discourse the public sphere
must now hope to sustain.
LAWRENCE
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Politics,Innocence,andtheLimitsof Goodness.
By Peter Johnson. London: Routledge,
1988. 283p. $35.00.
This engaging study serves to illuminate
politicalmoralityby exploring,in literatureas
well as in philosophicaltexts, the nature of
moral innocence. The exploration is finely
tuned and well informed. An introductory
chapter is followed by critical analyses of
Greekand Kantiantreatmentsof virtuousaction andpoliticalmorality.In the thirdchapter
Machiavelli'sviews areinterpreted,as are con968

temporaryanalysesof the "dirtyhands"problem by such theorists as Walzer, Thomas
Nagel, and BernardWilliams;and the vice of
prideis thoughtfullydissectedwith the help of
Shakespeareand Hume.In the next chapterthe
meaning and import of absolute moralityand absolutevirtue-is presented.In chapter5
we discoverthe author'sphilosophicalleanings
as he goes aboutinterpretingHegel,Nietzsche,
and Arendton innocence,morality,and politics. Chapter6 commendsliteratureas an antidote to the abstractionsand generalizationsinflicted by moral and political philosophers.
Chapters7-9 explore three literary texts for
their bearingson the issues at hand. A tenth
chapter defends the proposition that moral
character,action, and outcome are not just
contingentlyrelatedbut areinsteadinherently,
and so inevitably,connected.
The authorhas given the subjectmatterthe
kind of scrutinyit requires.I cannotdo justice
to the book'splenitudehere. Amongthe riches
I count two centralclaims: that an adequate
understandingof political morality requires
payingattentionto moralcharacteror disposition and that certainkinds of moral character
have no place in politics. Moralinnocenceexemplifiesthese claims.Inspectionof this moral
disposition renders more complete and concrete our understanding of morality and
politics and the connectionsbetweenthe two;
and it is a disposition that neither can nor
should be sustainedin the public realm.
The innocents to whom Johnsonrefersare
not those who sufferpolitics or are corrupted
by it; nor does he mean those merelyignorant
of, or naive about politics. The innocenthere
are active agentswho embodyabsolutevirtue.
Their virtue is absolute because unbounded
(e.g., by duty), pure because valued for its
own sake, and incorruptible.But their absolute adherenceto absolutevirtueis completely
unreflective:they do not know why they value
virtue; and they do not resist corruption
throughmoral strengthbut, rather,are naturally immune to it. Their ignorance,then, is
distinctiveas well: it encompassesnot merely
lack of prudenceand an inabilityto learnfrom
experiencebut also, more centrally,ignorance
of evil. Moral innocencedoes not, becauseit
cannot, negotiatewith evil.
Moral innocence also appears in different
guises, a fact moral and politicalphilosophers
usuallymiss and almost never investigate.In-
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guilt and take responsibilityfor his execution.
deed, that they generallyfail to recognizethe
multiplicityof moraldispositionsand the bear- Politicsis indeeda tough business;but it is so
ing of these on politicalmoralityis, as I have less becausevirtue has so often to be comprointimated, one of Johnson'scentral charges. mised than because absolutevirtue has to be
Literaturecan, he argues, help here. Three sacrificed.And politics is indeed an autonotexts are selectedto help in the case of moral mous realm; but "whethermoral considerainnocence:Shakespeare'sHenry VI, Melville's tions protect or threaten [it] depends on the
BillyBudd,and GrahamGreene'sQuietAmer- moraldispositioninvolved"(p. 245). Generaliican (whose innocent is Pyle, a Harvard zations are unwelcomehere.
graduatecommittedto bringingdemocracyto
DANIELR. SABIA, JR.
Indochina). All three charactersare active
forces in the public realm, but Henry'smoral Universityof South Carolina
innocence appears as weakness and vacillation, Billy's as mute, unschooledpurity that
can expressitself publicly only through vioSurvivingPower: ExercisingIt and Giving It
Up. By XandraKayden. New York: Free
lence, and Pyle'sas fanaticism,reflectingprinPress, 1990. 216p. $22.95.
ciples providedby the Harvardlibraryand a
determinationrooted in the liberalconviction FluctuatingFortunes:The Political Power of
Businessin America.By David Vogel. New
that goodwill and sound principlecan deterYork:BasicBooks, 1989. 352p. $20.95.
mine the courseof politicallife.
That each of these characters produce ThreeFacesof Power.By KennethE. Boulding.
Newbury Park, CA: Sage, 1989. 259p.
disasterin the politicalrealmis not surprising:
Henry ruins a kingdom, Billy kills a superior
$28.00.
officer,and Pyle kills for "America."Butwhy,
Power is enormouslycomplex. Ratherthan
precisely, are we unsurprised? Probably
being a singlephenomenon,it is a complicated
becausewe are not in this area Kantians;we
are not surprisedwhen good persons do bad set of phenomena-as thesethreebooks attest.
things in politics because we do not believe Drawingon interviews,XandraKaydentakes
that politicscan be construedsimply as a field us "upclose andpersonal"to considerwhat inof applicationfor rulesarrivedat in morality. dividuals experience both when they hold
Probably,in otherwords, we believe in some power and when they relinquishit, treating
power as a matter of occupying positions of
sort of consequentialistrealism instead. On
this view moralityand politics are in frequent high responsibility.David Vogel examinesthe
conflict if not altogetherdivided becausevir- capacityof U.S. businessto shapethe termsof
tue-typically in the vague form of "con- public debate and influence policy choice,
viewingpowerin termsof groupconflict.Kenscience"or "principle"-oftenhas to give way
so that greaterevils may be avoided or some neth Bouldingprovidesthe most wide-ranging
treatment,sketchingin broadstrokesthe intergood achieved.Politics is a tough business, a
realm of tragedy and/or moral pragmatism. relations of three forms of power, enlarging
Goodpoliticiansknow thisand so compromise the usual notions of coercion, exchange,and
with evil on consequentialistgrounds; but persuasioninto what he terms threatpower,
economic power, and integrativepower and
good men like Henry and Pyle do not and so
then applyingthem to interpersonalrelations
producebad results.
Drawingin parton Hegeland Arendt,John- and organizations.
Political psychologists will find Kayden's
son arguesthat this is not right. The key is to
recognizethat "it is not an accidentthat the book of special interest. Her concern is not
moralinnocentsin all threetextsaremurdered, what people do with power "butwhat it does
to people:what it is like to get it and use it, and
executed, or assassinated"and that each is
therebyjustlyrewarded(p. 245). Theirmoral- what happenswhen it is lost" (p. 3). Kayden's
ity is unfit for politicsbecausein that essential book concentrateson how the experienceof
and valuable realm their goodness becomes, power tests the characterof people, but she
necessarily and inevitably, evil. A mature points us toward other importantlines of inmoralityrecognizesthis and so properlylimits quiry as well. In particular,Kayden suggests
itself, as CaptainVere must recognizeBilly's that holding power is a transformingexperi969

